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[[Dustin]] 
Have you ever met a girl 
That gave you the drop jaw 
You be starin so hard 
You could walk into a brick walk 
Tell me, Did you holla 
Did-did-did-did you get it 
And did it go so bad 
That you wish you wouldn't-a did it 
Well that's me 
That's my-my story 
Now I'm caught up in some drama 
That I-I don't need 
She be checkin my voicemail 
Erasin my sidekick 
Man, I'm bout to lose it 
Cuz I can't make her stop it 

[[Patrick]] 
I can't seem to shake her 
She got the kinda attraction 
That is fatal 
This is crazy 
I got got me UH-UH-UH 
E-E-ERIKA ERIKA Erika kane [x 2] 
Repeat again 

Kicking me off in the streets 
And baby you know I can't have that 
Tryna be cool 
But you bout to make me turn my hat back 
I say I don't want ya 
You hear that I love ya 
Don't take my kindness for weakness girl 
Don't mistake me for no sucka 
Keyin up my car 
Say mama what'chu thinking? 
You takin it to far 

You too young to be drinkin 
{OHH-NOOO} I gotta get away 
{OOH-WHOA} tell me why I can't! 
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I can't seem to shake her 
She got the kinda attraction 
That is fatal 
This is crazy 
I got got me UH-UH-UH 
E-E-ERIKA ERIKA Erika kane [x 2] 
Repeat again 

[[Kelly]] 
This chick fine she in love 
But last week she was a stranger 
U know the deal 
Shawty acting wild so I tamed her 
Backseat and deranged her 
Now I'm wishin someone would restrain her 
It's like a bad movie woulda changed her 
Erika kane her 
Brain is insane 
But her frame is so flame 
You'll be blind til? the pain 
Knew I shoulda never let her peep where I live 
I'm either trippin or I think I seen her creep my crib 

[[Patrick]] 
I can't seem to shake her 
She got the kinda attraction 
That is fatal 
This is crazy 
I got got me UH-UH-UH 
E-E-ERIKA ERIKA Erika kane [x 2] 
{Repeat til? fade}
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